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Sunday, April 17th, 2022 – Easter Sunday

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR

Feast of St. Kateri Tekakwitha. Sunday, April
17th is designated as the Feast of St. Kateri
Tekakwitha. The first North American indigenous
woman to be canonized, St. Kateri is often called
the Lily of the Mohawks. She is the patron saint of
ecology, those who have lost their parents and
World Youth Day.
Kateri Tekakwitha was baptized as Catherine and
informally known as Lily of the Mohawks (1656 –
April 17, 1680), is a Catholic saint who was
an Algonquin–Mohawk laywoman.
Known for her virtue of chastity and mortification
of the flesh, as well as being shunned by some of
her tribe for her religious conversion
to Catholicism, she is the fourth Native
American to be venerated in the Catholic Church
and the first to be canonized.
Under the pontificate of Pope John Paul II, she
was beatified in 1980 and canonized by Pope
Benedict XVI at Saint Peter's Basilica on 21
October 2012. Various miracles and supernatural
events are attributed to her intercession.

Wishing you all a blessed Easter!
Father Monte
Father Dass

2022 Holy Week Services
Saint Kateri Tekakwitha Parish
Saturday, Easter Vigil – April 16th
7pm @ Holy Family Church
(No 4:30pm Mass on this day)
Easter Sunday – April 17th
9:30am – St. Ann’s Church
11am – Holy Family Church

Mass Intentions at St. Ann’s
Apr 17th
Pauline Francis
th
Apr 24
Ron Francis
READERS AT ST. ANN’S
Apr 17th
Liz Solomon
th
Apr 24
Elaine Geldart
Mass Intentions at Holy Family
Apr 14th Mary and John Sullivan
Apr 16th Ignatius MacDonald
Apr 17th Dec Members of Murphy Family
Apr 23rd Pat Montague
Apr 24th Johnny Mazzuca
READERS AT HOLY FAMILY:
Apr 23rd Mary Estabrooks
Apr 24th Debbie Landau

READINGS for April 17th
1st Reading: Acts 10.34a, 37-43
2nd Reading: Colossians 3.1-4
Gospel:
John 20.1-18

Responsorial Psalm: This is the day the Lord
has made; let us rejoice and be glad.
Divine Mercy Week Celebration. The
Divine Mercy Chaplet followed by the Rosary will
be happening the week of April 18th to 23rd at
3pm each day at St. Ann’s Church. Everyone is
welcome!
NEW Readers’ Schedule for Holy Family, April
to June – Readers are asked to pick up their
copies of the new schedule from the vestibule at
Holy Family. A copy of the new schedule will
also be posted on the St. Kateri Tekakwitha
website at stkateri.ca/Lectors.html

READERS FOR HOLY WEEK (Holy Family)
Holy Thursday:
Jane Buckley
Good Friday:
Beth Wright (Readings + Psalm)
Anna Mae Snider (Passion)
Easter Vigil:
James McGroarty (1st Reading & Psalm)
Margie Snell (2nd Reading & Psalm)
Chris Robbins (3rd Reading & Psalm)
Marijke Hurkens (Epistle, Psalm, Prayers of Faithful)
Easter Sunday:
Bonnie Deveau
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS-HOLY WEEK (Holy Family)
Holy Thursday:
Good Friday:
Sharon Watts
Colleen Hamilton
Easter Vigil:
Margie Snell

Easter Sunday:
Dorothy Blanchard

Divine Mercy: Divine Mercy is held every
Friday at 3pm at St. Ann’s Church. Please
call Nelson Solomon at 363-4493 for
further information. All are welcome.

Rosary at Holy Family: Every Thursday morning at
10:30am at Holy Family Church. For further
information call Judy Kelly at 478-7274 or the church
office at 444-6021. All are welcome!

Easter Message 2022 from Bishop Riesbeck
“‘Why do you seek the living among
the dead? He is not here, but he has
been raised. Remember what he said to
you while he was still in Galilee, that
the Son of Man must be handed over to
sinners and be crucified, and rise on
the third day.’ And they remembered
his words.” (Luke 24:5-8)
April 11, 2022
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
With the approach of the Easter Triduum, I am mindful of
the great suffering of this present moment. Over the past
few years, we have seen the rise of many difficult
circumstances – war, pandemic, depression, anxiety, fear,
division. There is so much darkness in the world that can
easily weigh us down. Yet as we enter this holiest of weeks,
we do so with the firm conviction that Jesus rose from the
dead, conquering death now and for all eternity. We have
great reason to hope!
We have something the world cannot give, a dynamite
message that every person desperately needs to hear and
embrace! Our privileged task is to receive his words, live
them out, and pass them on! Jesus Christ has the victory,
and this changes everything. This message of hope pierces
the darkness of our times as clearly as it did two thousand
years ago when the curtain of the temple was torn in two,
the earth trembled, the rocks were split, the tombs were
opened, the bodies of the saints were raised and those
present exclaimed, “Truly this man was God’s Son!”
(Matthew 27:51-53) Because Jesus rose from the dead we
can have hope even in the most desperate situations.
We have to keep our eyes on Jesus and stay close to him,
especially in prayer and through the sacraments. Otherwise,
this reality becomes easily forgotten and overpowered by
the negative forces in the world. We all need to be
constantly reminded and reassured, especially in these
challenging times, that God is real, that he’s alive, that he
never abandons us.
It is through the Eucharist especially that Jesus remains
faithful to his promise of Matthew 28:20 to be with those he
loves, until the end of the world. We find in the Eucharist
the nourishment we need to persevere as his missionary
disciples, sharing the fullness of the Christian life with
others. At every Mass we witness and participate in the
miracle of the Resurrection – Christ risen from the dead and
present to us now in the flesh – and we have a deeply
personal encounter with the living God. Jesus is truly alive,

he is with us in our difficulties, and each one of us can
confidently believe that Jesus Christ came to conquer sin
and death.
The Resurrection is not merely an ancient fact but a present
event, one in which we participate every time we celebrate
the Eucharist, “the seed of eternal life and the power of the
Resurrection” (CCC 1524). This is what the world so
desperately needs in this time of great uncertainty. Death
and darkness do not have the last word – Christ truly risen
from the dead and incarnate in our lives is the ultimate
victory!
Let us give God permission to use us powerfully to bring
hope to the world around us, and with the apostles, be
amazed at what Jesus continues to do through the power of
the Resurrection. May our voices resound in joyful praise –
He is risen! Alleluia! Alleluia!

✠ Christian Riesbeck, CC
Bishop of Saint John
Parish Call Out Program – STAY INFORMED! We are
doing this to reach out to as many parishioners as
possible to keep them informed of activities in the
Church. Building a relationship is about keeping in
touch. Please let us know if you or anyone you know
would like to be part of our program by contacting
the office at 444-6021, or email: office@stkateri.ca

Moving Forward Under Covid-19. The Province
will be lifting all remaining Covid-19 restrictions
on March 14th. Your safety has always been our
number one concern. Therefore, we are taking a
phased-in approach in dealing with the end of
Covid restrictions.
1. Masks. Masks are required at all time except
when you are seated.
2. Physical distancing of seats will continue.
3. If you are sick, please stay home.
Thank you to all our parishioners for being
supportive and understanding of the necessary
restrictions over the past two years which has
helped us in maintaining a safe environment in
which to worship. Your continued cooperation is
much appreciated. This process will be
reassessed over the weeks to come.

Our Sacred Stories Easter: What’s It All About?
Fr. John Jennings
Every year brings its own challenges and setbacks,
both personal and global. We may have lost a friend or
loved one or perhaps we have had to face health issues or
job losses or changes. Globally, this has been a rough
year for our world. We face many challenges. Two of the
greatest include, the continuing threat posed to many by
the covid-19 virus and the war that is taking place in
Ukraine. In Canada, we can add the wounded relationship
of our church and our indigenous peoples.
The weight of these challenges brings
disappointment, discouragement and even despair – a
loss of hope. In our faith tradition, these might be
referred to as the crosses we carry. Such crosses are the
negatives of our lives. How do we move beyond them?
Do they define us? Is that what life is really all about? If
not, then how do we respond to these crosses?
Easter offers hope. It presents a path for moving
beyond. In the Gospels we are presented with the
disciples of Jesus as they faced the crucifixion and death
of their beloved Jesus. They were confused, discouraged
and filled with despairing fear. Then, Easter. In the midst
of their despair they discovered the resurrection. In
Luke’s story (Lk.24:1-12), several of the women disciples
go to the tomb and it is empty. The terrified women find
themselves in a question: “Why do you look for the living
among the dead? He is not here, but has risen.” Easter
offers a door to hope. But it also presents us with
another challenge.
Carlo Carretto (1910-1988) was born in Italy. At
the age of 44 he joined the Little Brothers of Jesus, a
monastic community in Algeria. Living with this
community in the Sahara desert, he became a
contemplative spiritual writer. It was a life of prayer, but
also one of service to the people in the area around the
community. At the core of his spirituality was the
realization that holiness rests in the ordinary, everyday
existence of every one of us. God touches us in the
person of Jesus and journeys with us as the risen one.
Commenting on the meaning of Jesus’s
resurrection, theological writer and speaker Megan
McKenna turned to Carretto’s words:
When the world seems a defeat for God and you
are sick with the disorder, the violence, the terror, the war
on the streets; when the earth seems to be chaos, say to
yourself, “Jesus died and rose again on purpose to save
and his salvation is already with us….”

Every peace treaty is an act of faith in the
resurrection.
Every agreed commitment is an act of faith in the
resurrection.
When you forgive your enemy
When you feed the hungry
When you defend the weak you believe in the
resurrection.
When you have the courage to marry When
you welcome the newly-born child
When you build your home you believe in the
resurrection.
(Carol Carretto. “Blessed Are You Who Believed)
The resurrection takes on full meaning, when we
are able to take it out into our world, just as Jesus did.
Easter’s meaning rests in the healing, reconciling, caring
and liberating of the world in which we find ourselves.
Easter brings life and light. Easter is about hope and how
we bring it to one another.

OPTIONS FOR OFFERTORY
DONATIONS
1. Pre-Authorized Debit (PAD). Form
attached with the bulletin or by
contacting the office.
2. Mail your envelopes to the parish.
St. Kateri Tekakwitha Parish, 1500
Hanwell Road, Fredericton NB E3C
1N3.
3. Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT). You
may also send your weekly donations
by Electronic Funds Transfer.
office@stkateri.ca
Thank you for your continued support
of our Parish.

